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SCOUTING NEWS
u7

Valley Dates
mmExpert Cooks

Will Prepare
Chicken Menu

Amity Cubs Hold
Blue-Gol- d Dinner

Many Take Polio
Shots at Stayton

"stayton (Special) A total of
521 Salk polio shots were admin-
istered at an immunization clinic
held at the Stayton Woman's club-
house last week by the Marion
County Health Department.

Pupils from Aumsville grade
school. Sublimity, and Shaw, the
West Stayton school, and St. Boni-
face at Sublimity, were processed.

Lebanon Sets

Plan in Motion

For Recreation
Nucleus Group Picked

To Make Outline
Of rrojects

point, Steven McLaughlin. GaryAdams and Mitchell Schulmerich;
denner stripe, Wayne Turner; as-
sistant denner stripes, John Harper
and Sidney Macken.

Molalla Troop
Ends 1st Year
Of Activties

MOLALLA (Special) Boy
Scout Troop No. 1S3, sponsored
by Molalla Methodist Church, has
completed Its first year of activi-
ties. The troop committee met
Monday evening in the church of-

fice to hold a charter review.
The Rev. Harold Mackey stated

the group had started with eight
boys, but would register 10, as two
others were almost ready with
their first requirements. Each of
the boys who has been with the
troop for a year has completed
at least one set of advancement
requirements, and some of them
two sets.

Thomas Lancaster will be new
scoutmaster, beginning April 1,
with Max Webb as assistant. The
Rev. Mr. Mackey is to represent
the church on the Portland Area
Council as institutional representa-
tive.

The troop committee for the
coming year will include Ray
Lindsley, chairman; Ernest Mar-
tin, treasurer; Russell Morgan.Victor Ems, Alfred Shaver. Newell
Hall and James Riback, assistants.

hollowing the awards each den. .nrncnnlaJ 1. i tvi. t,

Car and explained how it was
DUIII

New Contracts
Offered Staff

MT. ANGEL (Special) - The
fried chicken and country sau-

sage which will be featured at the
St, Mary's parish annual dinner
on Sunday. March 31, will be pre-
pared in the homes of some of
Mount Angel's best cooks, accord-

ing to announcement made by
Mrs. Francis Hammelman and
Mrs. Arthur Gooley,
of the meat committee for the din-
ner.

Serving on the committee to fry
chicken are Miss Anne Duda, Mrs.
Joseph Wagner, Mrs. Peter

Mrs. John Kloft, Mrs.
Mrs. Anthony Biglcr.

Mrs! Ray Ruscher, Mrs. Joseph
D. Hauth, Mrs. Ben Traviss, Mrs.
Clarence Ebner, Mrs. William
Shreincr, Mrs. Clele Mamie, Mrs.
Katherine Konen, Mrs,. Cyril Walk-

er, Mrs. John Beyer, Mrs. Peter
Meissner, Mrs. Bernard Hasslcr,
Mrs. Robert Farnsworth, Mrs.
Ben Ackerman, Mrs. Tillie Mickel,
Mrs. Joseph Bernt, and Mrs. A-
lbert T, Wilde, Preparing sausage
will be Mrs. John Hassler, Mrs.
Joseph Bcrchtold, Mrs. Bernard
Duda, Mrs. Leon Bcrning, Mrs.
Wilfred Fleckenstein, and Mrs.
Vincent Duman.

Mrs. Delmcr Lulay, general
chairman, and Mrs. George Vach- -

MOLALLA (Special) When 'plans for their part in the cele- -'

Molalla grade school board mem-- bration, July are to be pre-be-

met recently, they voted that sented.
an ine present faculty be re-
elected to teach the coming 1957-5- 8

school year and contracts were
authorized to be drawn and of-

fered them. The teacher salaries
operate on a salary schedule
adopted several years ago. with
a regular . increment of $150 a
year.

Board members went through
the new gym and the new part of
the building fast nearing comple-
tion. One room will be occupied
in the near future by the music
department, but other than hold
ing graduation exercises in the
new gym - auditorium, they will
not move the upper grades into
the new addition until the (all

VACATION IN SOUTH
SHERIDAN (Special) Mr. and

Mrs. Cecil Baird and sons are
vacationing in Los Angeles, Calif.

iroiV
uioimi ties.icrm. upon nouse tor tne puniicistrumental numbers and ensem-

SHOP MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS

9:30 A.M. TO, 9 P.M.

OTHER DAYS 9:30-5:3- 0

PARK FREE WITH VALIDATION

4-- H News
AMITY (Special)-T- he Will-

ing Workers livestock club met re-

cently in the high school home
economics room with Tom Burns
presiding and introducing the topic
for the day. ' which was "For-
estry." Members were divided in-

to two groups, with one group
naming n tree and the other group
giving it's characteristic's.

Instructions were read from Wil-

liam Perry. County Extension
Agent, for attendance to Sum-
mer Camp and Summer
School.

Reports were given by Charlie
Reed on "Sheep in Oregon" and
Janet Jones on "Wildlife Conser
vation." Guests for the afternoon
were Mrs. Will Sproal and Rev.
Bruce McConnell. Refreshment
were served by Mrs. Charlie Reed
and .Mrs. Clinton Sheldon,

Refugee Tells
Of Revolution
WOODBURN (Special) Laszlo

Penczel of Budapest, Hungarian
refugee now slaying at the home
of Don Miller in Woodburn, was
the guest speaker at the Woodburn
Rotary club meeting at Pavey's
Coffee Shop. He was introduced by
Miller who gave a short talk on
his background. Penczel talked on
his experiences in the Hungarian
Revolution with Mrs. Elizabeth
Erickson of Salem serving as in
terpreter. O. R. Randall, by whom
Penczel is employed, was program
chairman.

Ten perfect attendance awards
were presented. Receiving awards
were Clarence Ahrens and Ed

10 years; Charles Cornwell.
eight years; Eugene Stoller, nine
years; Frank Doerfler. seven
years; Kenneth McGrath, six
years; Norman Hudson and Elmer
Mattson. live years; Kenneth
Hagg, four years and Joe Serres,
two years.

Next Thursday the club will en-

tertain the Woodburn high school
basketball team at a 6:30 dinner in
the Washington school cafeteria.
A moving picture "Mr. Sun" will
be shown. Kenneth Hagg will be
program chairman.

Stayton Chamber
Picks Committees

STAYTON (Special) Presi-
dent Everett Ward of Stayton
Chamber of Commerce appointed
committees for the year when the
group met recently at the Gem
cafe.

Appointed were: Hugh Ashby,
industrial promotions; R. L. Stew-

art, program; L. E. Sprakcr, tax
ation, legislation; Wilmcr Van
Vlcet was elected vice president.

The chamber authorized giving
$.t0 toward the International Rela
tions League at Stayton Union High
School which is planning to bring
a foreign exchange student to the
school.

Retreat Class Set
LEBANON (Special) A class in

Christian Youth Fellowship re-

treats will he taught by Mrs. Blow-for-

Osburn March at a slate
youth planning commission al
Northwest Christian college in Eu-

gene. Attending from the local
croup will be Pat Jones, James
Scott, Mel Mctcalf, Ann Morse and
Gerald West.

riOHTI
Rx ASTHMA
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tnr, intMlnf. roughing and difficult
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LEBANON (Special) Election
of .officers and outlining of objec-
tives were accomplished at n Civic
Kecreation Council meeting re-

cently in the city hall. Prime
objective is formation of a recre-
ation district with a paid super-
visor, utilizing present facilities at
first for persons of all ages. .

Tom Gates was elected presi-
dent: G. Edward Oelschlaeger,

William Thomas,
legal adviser, and Mrs. Glenn
Kobow, secretary. Dale Moore is
temporary treasurer.

Publicity committee is Dr. Jack
Elvin and Mrs. John Burdcll.

Wilbus Jackson and the Rev.
Theol S. Holland were appointed
to draw a sample ballot for per-
sons in the proposed district to
vote on types of recreation desired.

Mrs. Kobow was instructed to
begin the formation of a board of
directors to be composed of a vot-

ing member from each organiza-
tion in the area.

Mrs. R. O. Garrison was asked
to investigate the possibility of

forming the district around a
nucleus already in existence in
the school system.

Committees will report at a
meeting Thursday, at 8 p.m. in the
city hall.

Amith Plans
Graduation

AMITY (Special) The senior
class of Amity High School met in
special meeting recently, presided
over by class president, Ronnie
Warrick, to make plans for gradu-
ation. In a unanimous vote it was
agreed the girls would wear white
caps and gowns and the boys
would wear blue.

The Baccalaureate service will
be held in the Methodist Church
with the Rev. Bruce McConncll of-

ficiating. The Rev. R. R. Greena-wal- t,

pastor of the Baptist Church
was chosen to officiate at the
commencement exercises.

Appointed to senior affairs ar-

rangement committee were: Shir-

ley Wolf. Sue Casteel. Tony Meek-
er, Ralph Lyman. Ilene Goffena
and Sharon McKonney.

Birthday Parly
'Robbed' by Men
MARION (Special) Members of

the Birthday Club at a meeting
in the home of Mrs. Ruth Huber
recently were discussing the rob'
bery of a year ago when the con
versation was interrupted by
pounding on the door.

Ten heavily armed men then en
tered the room shouting "This is
a robbery." It developed that the
men were husbands of the guests
who had come to "protect" their
wives from a repetition of last
years robbery.- -

Gervais Farm Sold
GERVAIS (Speciali John

Flansberg, farmer and mill opera-
tor in the Sheridan area, has pur-
chased the 212 acre farm at Rt,
1, Gervais, from Mrs, Dorothy
Mckinley. Mrs. McMnley has pur
chased a home at 720 Harrison
St., Woodhurn, and will he leav-

ing the Gervais farm soon.

TRV'CKLOAD SALE!
SAVE!

Miller to Head
Rodeo at Dayton
DAYTON (Special) - Harry

Williams was elected president of
the Dayton Buckeroo Association
at the last meeting. Harold Frinlc
was elected J, M.

Murphy, secretary-treasure- Di .
rectors are Lcs Leach, Howard
Williams, Bob Stillwcll and Herb
Murphy.

A two-da- show is being planned
and a committee was appointed to
meet with other rodeo association
soon to set dates for different
events.

Leaders Chosen
At Sheridan High

SHERIDAN (Special) - Edward
Boyliss has been named valedic-
torian of the Sheridan high school
1957 graduating class. He is editor
and manager of the high schuul
annual. He is the son of Mrs.
Winifred Bayliss and the late E. J.
Bayliss.

Miss Carolee Haenny, daughter
of Mrs. Eugene Smail and the late
Lester Haenny, was named saluta-loriu-

and is also active in school
activities.

Bladder 'Weakness'
If worrltd by "BUdder Weikneti" (Qtt-tl-

Up Nlinti or Bed Wattlnt. too tre--

common Kidney and Bladder Irritation,
try OYSTEX tor quick help. SO veari uit
prora aafett for jounf and old. Aik dru(-fl- it

for OYSTEX under guMtutu, Aa how fait you Improva.

UHF
at flight
additional
cost

AMITY Amity Home Extension
Unit will meet at the Methodist
church at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday.
Topic of the meeting will be the
study of Australia, with Roy Free
man, Jr., guest speaker. Colored
slides taken during his recent trip
to Australia will be. shown.

demonstrations will be pre-
sented by Janet Jones, Lively
Nine, pie macking; Joan Shields,

Busy Beavers, table setting.

HHL'SH IUI.L.E.I1E. HHISn COI- -

an exchange student who was in
South America will speak and
show colored pictures. This is an
open meeting. Friends are invited.

DALLAS Smileroo directors and
committee chairmen will have 6:30
a.m. Tuesday breakfast meeting
at Friendly Cafe. Melvin Gilson
is chairman. Definite reports on

GERVAIS Gervais Home Exten-

sion will meet Tuesday noon for
luncheon with Mrs. Robert Harper,
Rt. 1, Gervais. Mrs. Paul Rciling
will assist Mrs. Harper and the
two will demonstrate "Buying and
Using Foam Rubber".

JEFFERSON The Women's
Missionary Group of the Christian
church will have a work - day
Tuesday at Mrs. Ernest Powell's.

WOODBURN Family pot luck
6:30 p.m. supper will start the
Band Parents club meeting in the
hieh school home economics room

'Tuesday. Mrs. Lester Rosburg is
supper chairman. Program of in- -

bles is planned by Mrs. Don Hayes
and E. Donald Jessop, band in
structor.

WOODBURN Appointments for
the well child and immunization
clinic Tuesday in the public li-

brary may be made with Mrs.
Don Barrett, Woodburn
Clinic will start at 1:30 p.m.,

BROOKS Waconda Farm Bu
reau meets Tuesday for 8 p.m.
dessert supper before meeting at
8:30 at Waconda school house.

LEBANON "How a Child
Learns to Read" will be shown
graphically by Dr. Victor Phelps
of Portland State college Tuesday
at Green Acres PTA at 8 p. m.
Parents of primary and
children have been given special
invitations. Mrs. Delbert Chinburg
is program chairman.

Fire Auxiliary to
Sew Gym Curtains

AMITY (Special) The Fire-

man's Auxiliary met Monday eve
ning, at the home of Mrs. Ancr
Buczvnski with Mrs. Alice Suther
land serving as hostess. Plans
were made to complete the 'back

drop' curtains for the stage in the

grade school gymnasium.
Reports were made by Mrs

Donna Johnson and Mrs. Ethel
Darnell on survival kits for civil
ian defense. The Auxiliary will
have the next meeting at the home
of Mrs. Donna Johnson.

Girl Leader Picked
WILLAMINA (Speciall Jean-ett-

Carlson was named as girl
of the month at the Willamina
high school, at a student body
meeting. She was chosen on the
basis of scholarship and participa-
tion in activities. Vada Schuerch

presented her with a corsage,,

PTA Names Officers
LEBANON (Special) New

officers for Queen Anne PTA arc
Dr. John Burdell, president; Mrs.
Edna McClain. vice president;
Mrs. Claude Durlam, secretary;
and Mrs. Fred Van Loh, troasurer.
Plans for an April talent show
were discussed, and school board
members answered questions about
elections, terms and duties.

BARBER SHOP SOLD

DAYTON (Special) The Mil- -

lor Barber shop was sold the first
of the week to Orville Tucker, of

Corvallis.

YOUR

Reg. $9.95 Vslua
Chrome Swing Spout

SINK FAUCET

$6.95
Angel
Food 99

1957

CONSOLE

will be held at the time of gradu-
ation, stated grade school prin-
cipal T. L. McBride. There will
he no school Good Friday, April 19.

PTA Elects

AtlVpCity
MILL CITY (Special) - Fathers

were in charge of the March meet-

ing of the Mill City PTA at the
High School recreation room. Rob-
ert Veness presided as president.
Jack Duggan as secretary and
James Olson as treasurer. Officers
elected were: Mrs. Walter Thom-

as, president: Mrs. Edith Mason,
and Mrs. James

Gordon, treasurer.
Al Nesbitt was program chair-

man. Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Bonnie Whitsetl, Mrs.
James Pulman. Mrs. Robert
Thorpe, Mrs. Mel Rambo and Mrs.
John Severs.

Members Selected
By Honor Society

WILLAMINA (Special) - Eight
new members have been tapped by
the National Honor Society at the
Willamina high school.

.The new members are LuAnn
Stoddard, Sonja Ryan, Vada Schu- -

erch, J e a n e 1 1 e Carlson, Gary
Smith. Darrell Holstad, Joyce Van
Hyning, and Glenn Wagner.

The senior members of the so-

ciety here are Darlenc Rydell,
Nancy McCann. Evelyn Westphal,
Janice Glass. Carol Mauer, Marcy
Johnson, Bob Fowler and Don

Wright.

Holland Talk Given
MIDDLE GROVE (Special)

Middle Grove Home Extension
Unit met recently in the home of

Ml . .Mllllldll r HJltllCl . rilljULl
leaders were Mrs. Irfwis Patter-
son and Mrs. Emory Goode. Mrs.
D. M. Van Lith was guest speaker
in the afternoon, discussing her
native country, Holland. Assisting
Mrs. Fletcher at the dinner hour
were Mrs. Goode and Mrs. John
Cage.

Sheridan Orator 2nd
SHERIDAN (Special! Edward

Manary of Sheridan has placed
second in the speaking contest at
the Future Farmers of America
slate convention in LaGrande. This
marks the first time the Sheridan
FFA chapter has been represented
in the slate contest.

AMITY (Special! - Amity Cub
Scout Pack No. 5!B held its Blue
and Gold hnnquet recently in the
grade school cafeteria with Den
No. 2 serving as host.

The den chiefs, Steven
Den 1; Donald Vogele,

Den 2; Stanley Ellcnherger, Den
3: ana uornon uomes, ucn 4. were
honored in ceremony. Albert Yoder
then presented a short review of
scouting history and the history of

The presentation of awards was
then made. Those receiving them
were: Steven Rucker and Ronnie
heyt: Wolf badge, Robert Von
Weller; Bear badges, Randall Dix-

on. Steven McLauchlin anri r.a
lAdams: Lion badge, Dennis Munk- -
ers: one year service stars, Don-:l-

Hubbard and Victor Casteel:
two year service stars, Russell

and Nicky Jones; silver ar-
row Doint. Dwavnp R

ferrow points and two silver arrow
oinis, victor uasieei; gold arrow

Sheridan Gets

School Supt,
SHERIDAN (Special) Frank

Smith has been named xiiner.
fctendent of the Sheridan school
anstem, in a move to unifv the
Educational programs and admini-
stration of the high school, and
'grade schools. The district has op-

erated without a superintendent
for the last 10 years. '

A will be selected
te assist Smith at the high school,
and a principal will be selected
for the grade schools. Grade school
Principal James Rose has been
offered a teaching position in the
(Chools.

Methodist Group
In Dallas Meet
.' DALLAS (Special) Mrs. Roy
Lockenour of the Salem First
Methodist Church was guest speak-
er at the March meeting of the
Dallas Methodist Church Women's
Society of Christian Service. Her
topic was "Mental Heatlh." and
She told of the work she does at
the Oregon State Hospital.

Following a 1:30 dessert lunch-

eon, Mrs. Ernest Jacobson con-
ducted the business meeting. Plans
to attend a meeting in Salem were
discussed and arranged. A rum-

mage sale was announced for
Thursday and Friday, March
at the church. The group voted to

, hold the annual bazaar, this year,
on Nov. 14 at the church.

Mrs. George Harris led the de- -

votions and Mrs. L. G. Allen in-

troduced Mrs. Harris and Mrs.
Lockenour.

Hostesses for the afternoon were
Mrs. Mable Dalremple, Mrs. E. E.
Jepsen, and Mrs. Irene Henning.

FFA Delegates Meet
JEFFERSON (Special) Clay-

ton Wills. FFA adviser, with four

agriculture students from Jeffer-
son FFA chapter will attend the
tate FFA convention at LaGrand

March Delegates are Bill

Case. Star Chapter Farmer, and

chapter secretary; Gene Rose,
chapter president: Gerald Zehncr,
chapter treasurer, and Frank
Marlatt. Alternates are Boh Hart
and Ned Skellon. Among others
attending is Ray Cudc who will
tnter the state talent contest.

Grange Has, Birthday
LEBANON i Special) Crow-

foot Grange observed its 55th an-

niversary recently with a shower
for the Grange hall kitchen. Or-

ganized in 1902, the grange met at
Sodavillc lor several years before,

moving to its present site. No

charter members arc known to be

Jiving.
it

jl Lansing Unit Meets
; EAST SALEM Special Lan-lin-

Home Extension Unit met
at the Grace Luineran

church. Project leaders were Mrs.
Gus and Mrs. Henry Kay-ie-

Hostesses for the luncheon
Sour were Mrs. Robert Hamilton,
Urs. Loyd Straw, and Mrs. Vin-

cent Kremer. Special guests were
Mrs. Harry Watson. Mrs. WiPiam
Lucas, Mrs. Leonard B. Malm.
Mrs. Melvin Feusmer. Mrs.
Charles Lanke, Mrs. J. E. Sohn
and Mrs. P. L. Lamont.

ROBT. HUNSAKER ILL

TURNER (SneciaD Word has
een received that Mr. and Mrs.

'Robert Hunsaker will return soon

Vfrom Blythe. Ariz., where they
iihave been vacationing with

'friends. During the slay Mr.
suffered a heart attack and

1as hospitalized (or a time. Thry
'will return to their Turner home

he feels able to travel.

jwhen
RALPH FRANCIS ILL

sn.VFRTON Special) Word
has been received by friends here

of the serious illness in San Diego,
Calif., of Ralph Francis. Francis.
Past commander of Delbert Reeves

i Post of the American Legion, is a
former Silverton resident.

NEED EXTRA

ELECTRIC OUTLETS?

CAU US FOR All
WIRING CHANGES

Prompt Sen-ir-

Returnable rales

Election Set

By Phone Firm
MOLALLA (Special) - The an-

nual membership meeting of n

Telephone subscribers is set
for March 18 at 8 p.m. in the

room at the Colton
school. Reports of the past year's
business will be presented, as well
as a report of the progress to
date of the REA loan and dial
conversion.

Three directors will be elected
for three years; two for two
years, and two for one year. Two
short movies are scheduled, "On
Party Lines" and "Western Cross-
ing." According to W. Swain,
chairman, free coffee and dough-
nuts will be served.

tcr, are asking don-
ors to report to any member on
the committee what food they will
donate for the dinner.

carrying handle

lest than 13 pounds

Tinted dark safety window

Best picture it all signal strengths

TELEVISION fnfjl'M
"THE MIGHTY MIDGET"

(THE WANT-AD- )

Would Like You to Meet:

iTHIS WEEK'S
BEST BUYS

AT

i mpsMarshall-Well- s Store
5-f- t. STEPLADDER 3.49

ci i. MOP BUCKET r.$1.59

Paula Bangs

(Copy Controller)

Who cordially invites you to pick up extra cash

by selling those no longer needed items with a

6 for 3 (Six days (or the price of three) Want-Ad- ,

during "NATIONAL WANT-A- WEEK" - March
17rh-23- rd.
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We jumped at the chance to buy a

truclcload of famous G-- E Television

sets at a very special price. They

were rushed to us and we're offering

them to you at a terrific price
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